
·SHRI ¥At;).HAVR.~O SCIND.IA .: 
Yes, Sir~ 

THB MINISTER. OP JlAJLWAYS 
(SHRI BANSJLAL) Collieries and 
the State Governments. 

PROF. K.IC. TEWARY: Let tbtre 
be a balf-an·hour discussion on this. 

MK. SPEAKER : I think Mr. Baosi 
Lal told me the ot·b~r day tbat they are 
caking steps to atop these mal-praeti~l. 

PROF. K.K. TBWAR.Y: Coal is a 
very sensitive matter. 

MR. SPEAKER : That is what they 
are tryina to do. Wherever this pheno-
menon of mafia type ganasteriam exists, it 
bas to be curbed, stopped and wiped out 
And that is what I think Mr. Baoai Lal 
will take care of. 

PROF. K K. TBWARY: Tbe two 
Ministries coal and R~tUwaya plus the 
State Governments must take coordinat-
ed action because this menace is con-
tinuing for years. 

MR. SPEAKER : Yes, that is what 
they ~ill do. 

SHRI ARUN NEHRU : PJease do 
not leave out the Ministry of power. 

' (Interrupt/on~) 

FJy-oYer Br~ae at BoriYalee, Bombay 
~ 

•782. SHRI•ANOOPCHANO SHAH: 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS bo 
pleased to state ~ 

(a) whether there is any propoaal 
to cunstruct a fty.ovcr bridae at. Bod-
valee, Bombay (near Daulat Naaar) as 
the people are feeling areat di~uJty aod 
have to. wait for a Ions time to erose the 
railway line by vehicle; and 

(b) if not", the reasons therefore ? 

THE MINISTER OP RAILWAYS 
(SHRI BANSILAL) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) 'lbe Railways have not yet 
received aey firm proposa I from tbe 
lo~t~ba)' MYal,lpal Corporaliftjltan 

Or11l A.uwtrl 
' ·I 

Government, to construct Road Over 
)Brfdp in replacement or dria leMI 
crbssina oo cost ahariaa baeis •• ·per 
cxtaut rules. 

(1'rt~tUIQt/on] 

SHRI ANOOPCHAND SHAH : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, may I know from lbe hoD. 
Minister bow many overbndaes are UDder 
~oostruction under the Wealero Subur-
ban RaiJway in Bomba·y and how mao7 
aew propoaaJs are tberc wi tb him iD 
this reaard. If there is no proposal 
reaardinK construction of an over bndao 
at the site at BorivaJee whi~h I showed 
him, tben, may J know wbetber there ia 
any proposaf with hi1n for construction 
of an overbridge at some sHe betweea 
Borivalee and KandivaHi 1 

[Eng/ish] 

SHRI BANSf LAL : This quettiod 
pertains onJy to .8orivaJee ftyover 
bridge. In respect of this paru~ular 

JeveJ crossirg No. 33 E th~ Bomba7 
Municipal Corporation has a feehna 
that for the upproache 9, acquisition of 
land, which is heavily built upon, will 
be difficult and costly. They have indi• 
cated tbat they are prcsentJ)' not in a 
position to sponsor this proposal. but 
many brida~s in the Bombay saburbaa 
areas have been built and the .RaiJwa)' 
Minjstry, the State Governmc:nt and 
local bodies are holding meetinas to ao 
jnto this question. 

(Trans/at Jon] 

SHRI ANOOPCHAND SHAH : My 
specific question is how many bridaes 
are under construction under the Western 
Suburban Railway and how many propo-
sals are there wjth him. 

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. Minister 
cannot give this information just .now. 
If you desire, it can be given to your 
later. 
[English] 

SHRI ANOOPCHAND SHAH : My 
la•t supplementary. 

MR. SPEAKER : What do you 
mtaa by Jaat auppJemeorary ? There .~ 



:~Jr t"o aupplementadea. I thiak •. YOu 
... ,.. . ha4 two. You are bavina the 
third one. 

SHRI ANOOPCHAND SHAH : 
One more-, Sir. It is written in 1he 
repiJ that there is no firm proposal. Is 
any other propos~) with him 1 

.SHRI BANSILAL 
ttroposal. 

There is no 

Higher Rttftirtg in Power Generation 
Equipment After 5:00 M W 

•783. SHRI SATYENDRA NARA· 
VAN SINHA: Will the Minisf(."r of 
IRRIGATION AND POWER be pleased 
tostate: 

(a) whether any decision hal been 
taken regardina the next higher ratina 
in power generation equipment after the 
500 MW; 

(b.) if so, the detai Is thereof; and 

(c) if not, the reasons there~ore ? 

THE MINISTER OF JRRIG4TION 
AND POWER (SHRT B. SHANKARA-
NAND) : (a) No, Sir. 

. \b) Does not arise. 

(~) A unit size of 500 MW i!C conc;i-
dered optima) at present. 

SHRI SATYENDRA NARAYAN 
SINHA : J would Ji ke to know the 
reason why the Government is ~arisfied 
In contlnufna to have only 500 MW 
~· nerat~r!'. In oth~r countrie~ they 
have already devrlop~d generators of 
1300 MW. 1t is R pity that in !pite of 
hav.ina t'("l aboration, we h~ve not hccn 
ah1e tn devc1n~ gen~raror~ of l,OOOMW. 
So wha r i~ the part icu Jar r .:a son a~ to 
why you have not geared up for having 
hightr r.ated unit ? 

SHRT B. SHANKARANAND : Sir, 
U\e hon~ Membt-r is rightly expectin·g our 
co"ntr, to be a match with the other 

ll 

developina couatrles In tbil CQUDtr.Y • 
. · But as far as the experience to our 

:COuntry. . 10~, , we have just .stabl· 
Jised 200 .MW and for theo first time OAC 
unit of 500 MW at Trombay has beea 
starred and it is functioning .. very well, 
~od to s~e that·it atabUises and to aoia 
the experience, it takes ma.ny years aad 
after that only we will decide iu this 
direction A· Committee has already 
been set up to study the aapecta on 
which the hon. Member is askina. 

SHRl SATYENDRA NARAYAN 
SJNHA :Sir. in order that even SOOMY, 
generatflr i~ not e"poc;et1 to tzipping due 
to lack of hi~h density trar:smi~sion 

lin~s. ttre we tnking nec~ssary Mept ro in· 
creas~ the high density tran~mis~h)n Hnes? 
(lnte, ntptlons). I mean htgh volta a: be. 
cause there i~ a lot l)f loss in transnJis-
sion. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: Sir, 
we have a I ready taken tbe propramme 
of putting the HVDC lines in this 
country and t think the bon. Member 
who is senior enough, know~ thar it is 
proaressing. 

SHRI BHANU PRATAP SHARMA 
Mr. Speaker, Sir it is really creditable 
that we have started the m&nufacturina 
of SOOMW turbines in our country . 
( llltrrruptlons). BHEL bas srarted, I 
thrnk. Let the Minister make it clear. 
I would Jike to know wheth~r we had 
sta·rted the rna nufacturing of SOOMW 
turbines in our country, as I know, and 
whether we are self-sufficient in the 
manufacturing of these turbines in our 
country., Secondly, I would like to know 
wbetber our Governmtnt has assessed 
the requirement or the total number or 
unit-e rtq~ired durina the Seventh PJan 
~Y the NTPC of that .SOOMW capacity. 

~H~l B. SHANKARANAND : Sir• 
the BHEL hns already started manu-
fact'uri na. the SOOMW turbint:s and the 
Coverrirnent have already uodertakea to 
set up 17 stations of SOOMW -2 at Sing• 
rauli. 3 at Korba, 3 at Ramaaund.am, 2 
at Farakka, 2 at Riband, 2 at Anpara1 

2·"'· C~aodrap~r aod oao at Troatbtf •.. · 


